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[Translation]

Mr. Nic Leblanc (Longueuil): Madam Speaker, the Reform
Party member talked a lot about the enviroient. I can tell himi
one thing about the environiment. Quebec's environmental law
and Ottawa's, which was passed after Quebec's, are so different
and so unlike that two enviroumental studies are required for
every major project.

Even the president ofllydro-Quêbec says that hie cannot bring
federal1 and Quebec officiais together to go over an enviroumen-
tai review. Personally, I sincerely believe that the fedleral
government is again trying to meddle in enviroumental maniage-
ment just so that it can control and centraliz. more in Ottawa.

1 wilI give you an example. Our particular natural resource ini
Quebec is hydro-electricity. Sometimes hydro-electric projects
are blocked, perhaps to benefit uranium develq.?nent in Ontario
or oul in western Canada; if w, had responsibility for our
tnvronment, we could do the proper studies and at the. saine
limei develop economically according to our own priorities.

Again, the federal government is responsible for the atmo-
spheric enviroument aud probably some world body should beinvolved. As far as the environmeut and economic development
projects are concerned, where we cen very well do our environ-
mnental studios in Quebec, we do flot ueed the. federal govern-
'nenlt to m.ddle lu our industrial development, often to thebenofit of other fields of activity outside Canada.

It is in this regard that wo absolutoly want roal power over theCliVronment snd in many otiier fields as well.

I>bott: Madamn Speaker, 1 can sec quit. clearly that the.
ruher and 1 have different opinions ou this issue. I
tatate wiiat I said in my speech.

ideal world it seems to me wc would flot have any
boundaries with respect to questions relating to envi-
il issues. Iu au ideal world wo would not have the.
iern boiug usod eouomically asa pîoy or as a pressure
nm suggestiug the. erection of additional formai bound-
t working in the. best intorcats or the. best direction of

9 Our environinent.

e (Parliamentary Secretsry to Prime
or, yost.rday Canada along with otiier
mberod the. sacrifices young mon and
Ilf of world peace aud freedom. Their
id& to emerge as a world leader. W.
h pride yestorday as we llstenod to our
tched ont Governor General and the. men

Supply

the general assembled gathering and took the congratulations
that were offered.

Many Canadians felt that sense of pride. Many Canadians felt
that they wanted the country we call Canada maintained, this
place which is our home, which inany of us who came a fter the
post-war era chose as home.

Canada has created jobs and opportunities. 1 stand here as
someone who selected this country, who came with a seuse of
pride aud was received and welcomed by Canadjans. I was told
that with my talents and skilts there were opportunities to
develop, to grow and to b. very much part of the. building of
Canadian society.

In our large urban areas, a large percentage of the residents
were flot boru in this country. Like myself, they came and have
created a dynarnic commuuity, a community which is a model
for the. test of the. world, a cosmopolitan world. We are now a
diverse, multicultural, multiracial, multilingual, multiethnic
and multireligious society. We are the envy of the. world. Canada
is rated as the best country in the world in whicii to live. Changes
have occurred but the. Leader of the Opposition would have us
believe that Canada still remains as two solitudes. Canadians are
growing frustrated by the constant belittlement of the counitry.

I would like to share with members a fax which 1 have
received. It is one of many, but is especiaily appropriat. for
today. It cornes froin Christa Jacobs in my riding. She wanted to
make sure some things were put on the record. 8h. says: *«In
1962 1 became a citizen of Canada of my own free will. I was
elated and proud to b. a member of a democratic country
consisting of 10 provinces aud two territories".

She goes on tosay a whole series of tiiings, but I will point ont
a few. Again 1 will quote froni her louter because sh. also
believes Canadians are growing frustrated by the opposition's
constant belittiement of this great nation: "Mr. Bouchard's
plans would actually destroy the. contract I made with Canada in
1962, since the Canada that would remain shonld Quebec
separate would no longer b. the country of which 1 becaine a
citizen and tax paying meniber. I wonder how others who
became Canadians in the. way that 1 did stand on this issue".
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She goes on to talk about the two official languages: "D)o not
make two official ethnicities. 1 cen speak several différent
languages. I cen speak <3erman, Russian snd Italian. 1 oertainly
do not feel that speakiug a language makes me anytbing. It is my
national affiliation that counts".
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